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————————

Coming Up w/c 22nd April

Monday 22nd April – Earth Day

Friday 26th – Year 5 swimming

————————

Reminders

Year R Farmer Palmers Trip payment deadline: 
Friday 26th April £17.00 via WisePay
Y4 Residential (Hooke Court) next instalment 
due: Tuesday 30th April £30 via WisePay
Y5 Winchester Science Centre Trip payment 
deadline: Friday 3rd May £21.50 via WisePay
Y6 Royal Signals Museum Trip payment 
deadline: Friday 3rd May £15.00 via WisePay

——————

Hot School Meals (Forerunner)

Hot school meals must be ordered by midnight 
on Mondays for the following week. 

www.hotmealsonwheels.com 

————————

Pupil Absence

If your child is going to be absent from school, 
please contact the school office:
Tel: 01202 514109 
E-mail: office@hillview.bournemouth.sch.uk 

If leaving a message or sending an e-mail, please 
give the following information:-
Child’s name, Class/Year Group

Reason for Absence— We are required to record 
specific details rather than just “unwell”. Please let 
us know your child’s specific symptoms e.g. 
temperature, cold/flu symptoms, vomiting etc. 
Providing these details will prevent us calling you.

Please refer to the NHS website for advice 
regarding whether to keep your child away from 
school if they are unwell.

Dear Parents/carers,

It is lovely to welcome you all back to the start of the summer term.  I 
hope you all enjoyed the Easter break and found time to relax and 
unwind.

You will have received your child’s report today, and I am sure you 
were as impressed as we were at how much progress the children 
have made and how much they have learnt. They have really worked 
hard this year so far. If you have any concerns regarding the reports, 
please do please speak to your child’s teacher. 

We have a very busy half term ahead with Year 6 SATs, Year 1 
Phonics check, and preparation for the Year 4 Multiplication Test 
Check next half term as well as the many varied activities happening 
across the school.  

This week we have had lots of visitors looking around the school, all 
with positive comments and feedback about children’s engagement 
and learning. (Please see below).

“It was lovely to walk through your school, 
meet colleagues and speak to 

your lovely, well-mannered children”

I am sure that this term will continue to be just as positive  as it has 
started.

Have a lovely weekend!

Victoria Buckland
Headteacher
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https://www.wisepay.co.uk/store/generic/parent_login.asp
https://www.wisepay.co.uk/store/generic/parent_login.asp
http://www.hotmealsonwheels.com/
mailto:office@hillview.bournemouth.sch.uk
https://www.nhs.uk/live-well/is-my-child-too-ill-for-school/


Summer 1 Home Learning

Year R 
‘Far, Far Away’ 
Click for child or parent leaflets
Week 1: Share and read a range of magical fairy 
tale stories together at home. Can you dress up 
and act out you’re your favourite scenes and 
upload to Tapestry? 

Fairytale Ball Dress up: Thursday 9th May

Year 1
‘The Extraordinary Garden’  
Click for child or parent leaflets
Grow a sunflower! Keep a diary, 
add some pictures and describe 
the changes you see.
Due: w/c Monday 20th May
Parent Outcome: Wednesday 22nd May. Time TBC

Year 2
‘Walk on the wild side’      
Click for child or parent leaflets
Create a habitat for your 
own chosen animal out of a shoe box. 
Due: Monday 20th May

Year 3
‘Dragon Days’ 
Click for child or parent leaflets
Research and make notes about
one of the early ages (e.g. Stone, 
Bronze, Iron).
Due: Wednesday 22nd May

Year 4
‘A Cultural Horizon’ 
Click for child or parent leaflets
Research, prepare and cook a 
traditional Indian meal. Write a 
review of your thoughts on the dish.
Due: Monday 20th May

Year 5
‘Out of This World?’ 
Click for child or parent leaflets
Write a quiz that will test the 
knowledge of other budding 
Historians.
Part 1 Due: Tuesday 7th May
Part 2 Due: Monday 20th May

Year 6
‘Where in the World’ 
Click for child or parent leaflets
create an information guide 
about a country you would 
particularly like to visit.
Due: Monday 20th May

Earth Day 2024: Monday 22nd April

Green Team have met numerous times over the Spring term, 
conducting a school audit to see how energy efficient/sustainable we 
are at Hill View, but also to talk about what we can do to promote 
looking after the environment in school. After a bit of research, we 
came up with the idea of getting everyone in school to think about 
their energy consumption for one day - Earth Day!

To make it achievable in school, we've asked every class to try and 
reduce their energy consumption for an hour on Earth Day. What can 
you do at home to mark this important day? 

Perhaps you could try getting involved 
with Planet Earth Games?
 https://planetearthgames.org/

More buses have a great Earth Day 
offer too! Adults can enjoy 
unlimited travel on all MoreBus
services for the whole of Earth Day 
for £4!

https://www.morebus.co.uk/travel-sustainably-world-earth-day

------------------

Private Fostering

What is Private Fostering?
Are you looking after someone else’s child?
Is your child living with someone else?

Private Fostering is when a child under the age of 16 (18 if disabled) 
is cared for by someone who is NOT their parent or close relative, for 
28 days or more. This is a private arrangement made between a 
parent and a carer. Close relatives are defined as step-parents, 
grandparents, brothers, sisters, uncles or aunts.

The role of Children’s Social Care
A social worker will be allocated to both the carer and the child/ 
young person, to ensure that the arrangement is meeting the needs 
of the child/ young person.

Caring for someone else’s child can be challenging. The Private 
Fostering Team will be able to provide advice as required throughout 
the arrangement.

It is a criminal offence to fail to notify the local authority of a 
private fostering arrangement.
T: 01202 127360      E: private.fostering@bcpcouncil.gov.uk
bcpcouncil.gov.uk/privatefostering
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Uniform Preloved & NEW!
We have a wide range of stock available of 
new Uniform to purchase from us.  We can 
now send you a link for electronic payment 
with easy collection from the school office!  
Please see our Uniform Price list for more 
information. 

We continue to have stock in the main office 
for pre-loved items and an honesty box is at 
the reception desk.  We only accept cash for 
pre-loved.  If you have any clean, good 
quality items for donating, please leave in a 
bag under the existing clothes rail.  All 
donations are greatly received.  

Thank you.

---------------
PTFA Team Vacancy

Do you think you can join our team of fun 
and friendly volunteers? Our annual AGM 
will take place on Tuesday 24 September 
whereby we will be looking for new 
members.  As our children grow and in-turn 
leave Hill View, sadly so do our P.T.F.A. 
therefore we really need new faces to 
continue the good work for our school and 
children.  If you’d like an informal chat, 
please don’t hesitate to pull one of us aside 
or drop us a message via Facebook, or email 
Hillview.ptfa@hotmail.co.uk

-------------------

How to reach us:
Email: Hillview.ptfa@hotmail.co.uk
Facebook: www.facebook.com/hillview.primaryptfa/

Classlist: https://classlist.page.link/6d9FBeD11FcyAUrC7

PTFA Update

Colour Run (click here to view letter)

We are thrilled to announce 
that we will be hosting our first 
ever Colour Run! This will be an
exciting new event which can 
be enjoyed by the whole family. 
Skip, hop or walk the course at 
your own pace. 
The course will be just under 
2 kilometres and held on the 
18th May 2024 at Slades Farm Park. The run will commence from 
1pm with more information to follow. 

To take part, you will need to purchase a ticket for all attendees via 
Classlist. This is an event for the whole family - children and adults 
alike. Tickets are £2.50 per adult and £1.50 per child and must be 
purchased in advance. Deadline: Wednesday 8th May 2024. 

We would be very grateful if you could share the below year group 
links with friends and family, so they are able to support and sponsor 
the children in this Colour Run. Don’t forget there is a special reward 
for the year group who raises the most money!

Just giving link for Year Reception
Just giving link for Year 1
Just giving link for Year 2
Just giving link for Year 3
Just giving link for Year 4
Just giving link for Year 5
Just giving link for Year 6

Summer Fayre: Friday 21st June 2024 5pm – 8pm

If you’re able to help at the Summer Fayre, please purchase a free 
ticket on Classlist to help us keep track of helpers. 

Slots are:
Slot A: 3:30pm – 5pm (set up)
Slot B: 5pm – 6pm
Slot C: 6pm – 7pm
Slot D: 7pm – 8pm
Slot E: 8pm – 9pm (Tidy up)

We can’t run this event without your help, and we appreciate any 
time you can give.

Thank you for your continued support.

Rachel, Sam, Alistair, Michelle, Lorraine, Jen, Jo & Nickie 
PTFA Committee Members 

https://hillviewprimary.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2024/01/New-Uniform-Price-List-2024.pdf
mailto:Hillview.ptfa@hotmail.co.uk
mailto:Hillview.ptfa@hotmail.co.uk
https://www.facebook.com/hillview.primaryptfa/
https://classlist.page.link/6d9FBeD11FcyAUrC7
https://hillviewprimary.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2024/03/PTFA-Colour-Run-Letter-update.pdf
justgiving.com/campaign/hillviewprimaryyearreceptioncolourrunsponsors
justgiving.com/campaign/hillviewprimaryyear1colourrunsponsors
justgiving.com/campaign/hillviewprimaryyear2colourrunsponsors
justgiving.com/campaign/hillviewprimaryyear3colourrunsponsors
justgiving.com/campaign/hillviewprimaryyear4colourrunsponsors
justgiving.com/campaign/hillviewprimaryyear5colourrunsponsors
justgiving.com/campaign/hillviewprimaryyear6colourrunsponsors


This week’s WIZARDS

 

Kindness Cup Awards
Reception: Carle Class

Year 1: Van Gogh Class
Year 2:  Barnardo Class
Year 3: Hamilton Class
Year 4: Johnson Class
Year 5: Cassidy Class

Year 6: Pankhurst Class

YR – Oscar L
Y1 – Ellious E

Y1 – Archibald B
Y1 – Ellis W

Whole of Year 2 at Marwell Zoo
Y3 – Ellie G
Y3 – Blake L

Y3 – Harbor J
Y4 – Mackenzie M

Y4 – Ellie M 
Y4 – Phoebe S

Y5 – Omar J
Y5 – Jacob C
Y5 – Pietro J
Y6 – Dawid S

Y6 – Jadden M
Y6 – Thea M

Maths Badges
Y4 – Paolo F – SMILE
Y4 – Myles H – SMILE
Y5 – Layla B – SMILE
Y6 – Ethan R – SMILE
Y6 – Sophie F - SMILE

The New Small Person – Lauren Child

Elmore Green started life as an only 

child, as many children do. He had a 

room all to himself, and everything in it 

was his. But one day, everything 

changed.

Recommended Read Book of the week 
(YR)

-------------

Free family tickets to Poole Town FC League Game

You may be aware that Poole Town Football Club had to postpone 
their match on Saturday 6th April. They have confirmed the 
rearranged match on Saturday 20th April with a 3pm kick off. All you 
need to do is print off the voucher at the end of this newsletter and 
complete the name of our school and the number of people 
attending and hand it in at the gate on the day.

Enjoy the match!

---------------------

Good luck - London Marathon 2024

We would like to wish Dan Sharp (Dad of Fionnula and Matilda), 
their Uncle Rob and Dad’s friend Ross good luck on Sunday as they 
are all running the London Marathon. Dan, Ross and Rob are running 
to help raise money for Brain Research UK (BRUK). The research 
they do informs all stages of recovery for people like Becky (Fionnula 
and Matilda’s mum). If you would like to make a donation, please 
see the link below.

Good luck to any other parents, friends or family members that are 
running on Sunday.

Ross & Dan's London Marathon for 
Brain Research UK
2024tcslondonmarathon.enthuse.com

https://2024tcslondonmarathon.enthuse.com/pf/ross-macleod
https://2024tcslondonmarathon.enthuse.com/pf/ross-macleod
https://2024tcslondonmarathon.enthuse.com/pf/ross-macleod
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